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BRITISHJJ— ....... (SSSSSSSSH ™ ! Great Dominion D,y

^SSnWaWÏEi, piac. ud.y c^STtitoi YMST S <“™$ JTE K Took B» at Hakl.y " W METH0D>«T CHURCH

Lj”S,lTOjf“l*"™*b““A™““d “3 isS'’j.'S&pïitSf S'iht’lrUSS IÎTVûmi.OT '« SS".ff'2",,'"”“ Common», Surrey. C???m0ny Performed Saturday
*' xainsd ln oui* first attAckA mkri» ai a nuniucr of places And hâvt can* I I ÀfiArfiA^n {« n,,-.. , _ **hZï1<elurt wa» captured by our troop* Portion* remain In our pouéaeion th tur*d ‘he Vlllare of Frie* and the - ■" ATtCmOOn in Presence Of Large

sgjKKPsisS spsæin SHSrK ^ H.

SffirSSrW V&.SSBa'ttiS •B-'S'to 11 — "*■« « “. Z Troop, and Civilian, joined in ™7Zc"
7 ”èSf.S-«-rWÆ^ '"SVTm-TP. „.M M„ rlMJ Damon.tr.tion When 1™”“” “

A”'Thethe •ttYaVon ie unchanged0" * ‘rated the* GermanVenches^ot^rious tb® ™aum°nt work, according to the King Arrived Ideal Pweather 8aturday afternoon In
„„ The general situation may be regard- P^ntr on th* front between Souches offlc!al «tatement issued by the war office * rnVeQ' Th- «,.2!,;.the enemyTiMéee Xwe ' t^our^lrat ^ftle^T iVrorauS?. ‘before'wUh' The tfl*‘ °< ‘he communication 1-------------- Miss Fleming and r“C ^

Sr».“-St. .... very » X» „„ ^ m n., A.’STSS&n’iPU Tr.M
» »Æ.v.,"S,«’*K“Ctsïï; hU’LK.',"ï,.T gM *t*“^v^«SSS

gyAs.ya,.;ra &v;.M'^,.I!”ks?hS s^.“^œ“S£ss”a ïS Z. Zzr- =""“ "• -*.S; «"«&§&£• sssnjrgsjs
SSfSsfî 5555 » «œ xtt£?£,:
gBSKSflagaa fzzjzxz zzz

man and a most Pome long distance reconnaissances have not yet been collected Our mo/ijiina! trnnn» MfnhH.^5 Somme, the French —yWsnd, A goodly number of Can. I tfi'kliflhment a few years ago. has in
orderly lot of fellows, but of course affîm3Lrt!t*out ln ,t?1.te numerous attacked a railway train on the line be- proaches to thedViuïïf6sJt* mSmmii**110 motorecl to London and membership from 100 to
•»»•« £mr.te7 sf.h.“ts"ra'r.'.T aaa sest « s â^£rS •s-KtK"« VïïAtnv&Â ssjg jits, ærsfœ-sî

There are three members of parlla- were^ln^thc alr'the-whole day/’ balloon* whlch^^piSded^ot^ier bplToU°"al^Cth'p Domnlerre°f Bh® 8.0mme- the" ^Villages of ataylng^^the ^"l®" aru ju,t now Opacity *0/ Pwhl® h* the JM5atln*
XX™XrLï.,"TXr » sr M*i:~rh.Tsti-ï s&îsf- “ *»*»«* «? «gsattsrsrwjr- *“ «. “

ur r> r a. # ^°** ^eorS® H. Oei*man labyrinth of trenches on a front ^46 p.m.—Fricourt, a town three mile» orisonere1 ^ unwounded German amnfifui .acc°mpanied by Lady ^e congregation on the Ane choir con-Bradbur>, M.P., Lt.-Col. the Hon. Wm. ?l/e*X?n 7.!,e# t0 ? ^«Pth of 1000 yards, JjJjf of Albert, the scene of desperate aione^uH^Vi^ by the,Flench troops l»dy-ln-waitlng, reached tho n€Cte<1 w,th th« mission, which is one
Sharpe, who is a senator, and Lt.-Col. X V,"a,ee °f M°nteuban and Ma' a^Æ the C0Urie of tha r6vfew fhVdlsX the Clty ior theML°ot
S. J. Donaldson, M.P, The minister t ^P^th ,the Amore Valley, according ^a* begun yesterday morning, has been wao^a vfoielf/V^Ÿ oi the Me«®® there Punctually at mid<&yl’thn, Kin ' -
repeatedly mentioned that Mr. Brad- ^ &ÎZÎ°lt Z* °F^baC\^ppp. ™. ___ . _bury has secured a particularly fine thSnînnS^Æ^ ,n the1^ first attacks. Two Uxt ot the offIclaI announcement jn 2.” mrtniÎ5ht bank’ about ten o'clock Hunter JL^CnnmAi1^ Slr Archibald THREE BOYS ESCAPED

lmm- r- Shr“ "«• ^sL„TT w -- from mimico school
ment is 400 over strength, and Col. 7&L . i*î îbfc vicinity of Fricourt, which was wkich we are in possession of I b^? ^Ajesty* Loud cheer* w**n - _

P°^^on’* 60°, ovar *trength. m ^ and ^^o^n'Ua^som^^OO more J"™. afternoon was marked by a re- on ti^irrtfle^M theKini ^hed^8 Tw0 Captured by Authorities and
fact* there is only one regiment in the 9°mmecourt inclusive, prisoners had been taken in the opera- crudescence of the bombardment In th*t ground and thr< invoinî rea^bed the ,, ^,« - , ^ ,

» ”0t up to strength, and £\£ th'* *«“ | SB^JT &&£ tÆo?* ^ »f«^n°t" tHC °thC; °nC ,S SW1 4t

! * aUfhereZT. anotoernTat T r Tranche I «'gift.-1" °th*r ParU °f the a g^To^".r».n.0^ % îf? There was a b„ .
scribedl0r’ Wh0m Qe°1 HughM°"de- occtml00dO”fhrd°*’«t h^*** *torm«dd^Pnd nr-i rîAM S'llOmUtoSSteM1^ÎSra ! dropp'd on h the ôreated’pîîvy’wunclHor and^fm6"?», ^°JV*caped ^rom th« Mlmlco I »»me of th/bM^balHou
scribed a. an unusually capable oduly^ajJjJdW vtUage. BELGIAN of S^bfe^gSpU^^n‘fhe o°l?t ^ ^

n e entre of our attack on a -pUr artillery carried out today again northes«7PPedN*ni *" automoblle' convoy J*01» on his 'lmmedUt^rlght^the King t"<1. ?“*' Prank Huddel- conteetlt4’ an<1 the wc°nd one A
- with success destructive fires on the ?he ÏJSÎt °lt ^îi1* wÂrt ±*en i0 fall in began an inspection of the ' im» hiding !n a bush be- one, also to the vllto,,
1 parman works and batteries, particular- thirteen nf°Ltï*Ia‘ ?n same night maich-past followed th* kÜÎ* nTb? Jpnging to William Chester, a farmer ? score of 9 to 8. A tuir-of %?«*• I SSKSfS"--” feHrSSS rvÆî" p"r"“'«» ST.srSSPSIF -swesà

^ 1 rroMAw SyMIrSuri - HJSir** ~FlZ‘2S-£r?2.jg Sï ls w'&t ““ «”•
11 GERMAN Ift»Ja KS-ÏÏLjLJ'iSi".M '115 “““tM”$5.X2 tbTXST«>“

Fr.nâi7aiurfï1|i5rth*r*Up°' e,t^al°g °™ ““>■ «onto», th. Anglo- ] jS*SuJlrS»'!l«hXStonT”1’' *M ^i^SSK EAST YORK LIBERALS TO | tti TtTr"F"‘"“"l*S!

«. jsxsfjsfxs. ltow «old patriotic picnic sn £41?"'”?“

> »'>« »«wxsss^^au*s*SatonStoS sxsj.rsx.Ti.xs. s s«h.s£sT?S TeslTs Yr»«. ..«m,,, ,b.
the allied armies by exerting slow but powerful pressure have forced the î”anAA a1 2n d*f®ndlng these trenches, it wounded a second& time Heb succeeded «r»î*.JhVery ,u,nlt went pest with tho ?9rk fed,*ra1*’ and B*»1 York ship of LleuLE c rohn£he

.XTkT.%x?,xtr,vr,^rur.XT:x;™“a""F %tvs* t sas? ifts
•i? <•» ■-h ot mi» Th. «S»TSïirtûï!«"XtSm™ th.^Sir&Mrrsssr vs =xXtK’Æ væssns».h» Asr^iLffÆïîïwsæa ss A? ™
offering strong resistance at some places, while at other places the alllesM wo^th méntïonhfe-obtAbie4 no advantages la^mchsd violent counter-attacks against General Watson. It Is very Drob °* baseball and -running races and I whL« r^*i ^ Public 

troop, are progressing with comparative ease. The British and t^e The text o? the German official .tat. HiÆMï" at ,th* approach^ to able his majesty hkd received M later In the afternoon a pUtto^ mM- Lt ,rr,nr
French are advancing upon Peronne. the Junction of the railway lines lead- w ° I*6' fnd^^nV^re"'^^1^»^/111; 5*SMi5 ®f ?« •u-cSSfîn opeMn, '"*■, The gathering will be ofTX!l,* Sf-î?.Kop _. „ ^ ___________Ing from Germany to France, and when they seize that point It Is exnected andWS,terS. thaatre : The great British losses upon the enemy, who was^rced Vnftifl^îfldiln France. patriotic nature and among those who Mills Centre?i,Capt Thtv1*. 
that their further progress will be accelerated fnr th. „ i, expected and J>ench offensive, in maee attack, to retreat In disorder, leaving in our .iZ?lth •"ÇWentaUy compels ue to dis- Yrt echeduled to speak are E. F. B. 2u,15 PlckuP, chaplain,
would great! vim n. i. t h. SL” ...’ L the cfI>ture ot Peronne which had been extensively prepared for hands 200 prisoners, of whom six wê« îlpat* ®" ‘ntereetl.g story circulated -ohnston, K.C., 8am Carter Ml A! °lbb‘>ns. p
Mud n»g wrt.r . vh G,!Tma° communications. Many villages, in- i0' mflny months past, began yesterday, I °«|cers. ' 01 wnom ,lx were I by one too exuberentLondbn paper on and Major A. T, HuntirTa returned Thls morning they break cam
_udlng Frise, Montauban, Mametz, Domplerre, Curlu, Becqulncourt, I !Vatir,'itü?n^ artillery and gas preparation I J;uZ?ulJla, o?r advantage upon the Saturday night that news of the rd- eoldler from France. The Markham 8° Vandorf, and from there tz>
B„ F.„........... th. «..... ,h„h m*.... <*”“ S 1”^'*F“fl» feSSHtafes hû&S g^WAfs2^
.h. 4..:  ̂ ...h -JsESMi&egSH EF^mubK . H0N0„ —

and everything else that would serve as an obstacle to the allied adv.n.. h°wfver. very heavy losses. n!«Ze,tei5yr' *nd accomplished some di?,ty plod t0 Bramshott, loarimr HONOR ljOM. QROWg. : .V thorpfy disproved*,ae
but the active soldiery quite often were upon the German, h.fn™ JL Î ®V , dn ‘be other hand, he was eiiccea.ful ^“^“..^weerr Herbecourt and As«* choruses and exchanging Jovial greeu Hun,„, .**^7 iand the “EÆ «
time to get their machine cun* into , uermanB before they had n penetrating at several pointa the first v dYri"a tb« night ings with such Surrey lasses and HY.ni2L.l».a2.d ••va!1^f-f|va Wram ■•f; f-enthusiastic ia Jî , Y1” wereinél
were Drenared tn nff.r 1 , actlon; cases where the Germans »ne trenches of our division in the region the^mLï n,ew Information brings yokels us they met Howév/r Mlthàsl's Hsvs Enllsftd for Oversee*. maWn* the 220tl
artillery on these villages and swept them out o^ejSstence^'lll^cco^nt» ItM‘^4""*' Thi^dlvUto^had^o moPreUtSnb6000r®nOhy^tord™'t5 reached°h*is”majesty®^who'certainly Mi^hte^and^iu «^««tlon with 8t.- mad» by°"he*1 bugî^band
S*chP mortes th0 a°hlevement® of th® Britlsh'anniïry6 and qïleWlrtnï ^er^c^.m,„^th.h®S« 3®E"3'and A,.ne J S

1 ssrta.«aa s.t^s ass && snsrs- ^lyti" »«

„.................................................................. :LT.‘.;?;r wm •"f—- »- Taj ATS tïïîrjsî .0^».. >,„n. .. SlJTo", ”t*SMSs

th. German*?»™« »W«RJSSUB.TSS.“ÆÏ “STvt "«ft.X,“MW ,S MrîuRhT.IS'1'1"' “• f“-WïÆ!tïï5mMtài
ïr.MÆK ss&’SÆWi’SSs? “T-F* d? Jiraass c aftJESTwiS IfiH'BF 5»*we S'£HS ShIEE

man service have offpr^H a airan,,!, ra< /“ese, the best troops in the Ger- day and this morning on Froide Terre which tok place in the enemv’* trSnili*ï' Sii 1’ Hall, Lt.-Col. Ironsides, y® J20^J??.when it would taks place. • A military band tislower than on tho rn.t # ^renuous resistance, and here the progress was Hm> and especially against the fortified » Germans were killed "^o're^ere ^aj« ?• DWMY,rray’ Capt A- G’ Turn- «SS, »t*n Said, be ed selection* of patriotic and 01
civoro .Ilf.lS , rcat of the front, but the British retained 1. work of Thlaumont, but was compelled brought bàck Into om llnea and ttô V/., MaJYr % 8- Morris, Capt. A. A. the l5rv Sïï.tw^1* Wesiey next music. A vaudeville performan 
severe struggle, large sections of the German first lino L arter„, a by our curtain of fire to retire. machine gun* also were captured Altken, Lt.-Col. E. de B. Panel Major 1 Jury together. members of the men'i SI '

SS2.1T&£%s\rar.t'?“t.V.TÆi„ïï.; --.■arsssmts ss-urssjt s-sfvssLfL&cSTTsr .,r,n,,,„ -,v*"In°» —

... .maXT’Mrh”', «r-r. t. h.„ »... ,i.„Myas j j.?; gsffirr & gtaA ïaïû- «. S: v7,o„,y. ,xL. *

firïriinô Jr».?.? ?.t. T.hSü.rJr.r rr “;F ts lss&sb; ANüKï AUDIENCE

ro. hXTrV.d*»rTtttt2«‘?‘?,Je,,S""? -rt' "^SS-Sioo : a™, « got. vot I é&jZ^&*SGiïUSIi£11. .““"irr «g-r-LP- r. *
riV/«sr-A, ",?*,■ t »k»-t s.'TmVï, -xv,! «s-r -r-r !B?rfFr ,r pgS?tijysi?T.«iS£-
started on their drive that the Germans had sufficiently nulled thomLi,, crea8ed by »«ven officers and 1410 men. troop* "Lnlured® th« vfn nl,ht, French by, British Columbia; E. Q. Mason 

i together to launch a counter-attack. » This ™ "yaiH?frW^ne?By counter-attac,« UW > H. G. Kimball dTt’.W"Army'of 'oenl'^othmer—German and tb^vX^ ^SeS 5®n On ari^d M^afd %,BeCkett’

Austro-Hungarian troone stormed the southeast*of Albert r^f2Uîî>4tîien^I™Ve Mri#•*k\»?'r-*«*^?^ar<LS’W°ttawa«
hill of Vorobijowka. a height southwest statements° adds Xft*£e jSSZÏÏÎÎ*' **** I nii^^SÎl^SîîS?1 Brooke, Lt- Considerablo
s;.w«îœ;,ï.rhjrÆ sïïMot0»»- -asn, s ** •-« «»,“ «..
Strtstiffir.OT.',cOTd1 „7.ot sss3S5S5SSi.f5l-c",1M,a1.TT!'„1;f’ 7,.?"?,,?"“.**;und*rth'.«w«.i .....ahotot^.

wfle ?aptur2,du , dun^ Thlaumont, the official “nnLnlr‘ peg Engineers- lit Col rtl W‘t J' of tb« Citizens' Recruiting League, ed a heavy loss yesterday to the- «vÆ?*® H&fcâÆ&SarS

returned soldier i s|sw- "h“* SSSsfH 3‘IE “ zrzfsr: z s? stj

DROWNED IN HUMBER St SI “SSSSpSTnî „“o“?

Herbert L. Glover, 21 years ot age, qua^» ^tter vlUage we have carried a 8TILL YOUNQ AND QOINQ STRONG, adlan soldiers were scum." could be done,
of Berenice Crescent, Lambton Mille. 2r^î„. c.? "ad been powerfully or- ■ 1 - .. u,‘ 1a returned soldier, was drowned ln the * "iouUw* 'the ®Somme w. h ^ Nicholas Garland of North Toronto wae This was the signal for a wild
Humber River near Lambton Mill’s ed a footing in the secrod bom on July 2rd, 1841—seventy-five years «‘ampede all over the theatre. Everv-
brldge yesterday afternoon. §tfS?a" t,r2nchre at numerous places* what 18 n°w the ExperimenUl body rose from their seats

Glover had been swimming ln the SîXJÏf JP v ,llvcr vand Assevlllers th. Farm at Ottawa. He la atiU aa leonine looked around fn, ♦>,. ,1water earlier in the day, and later la halide and' aTao* th#h\?.rlall*n int0 ou* ae to hcad- bright as to eye end light as of the remark * MmLwii****1 author 
supposed to have gone in again. When farthSr”, t ° the Mer“ucourt Wood, to step ae ever. ■ But CaledoSa « th! powoS. h.TJÏÎw®’ Ï ,ma11 
he did not return for supper, his "The number of un wounded nri.« Grand River up over Hamtlt^T'i^Li,? Kitchener TI?I a.*?4 /ather«d around
father became alarmed, and villagers captured by the Fren^ «oldfera dSrtS this good man acaMir^T .u 'J ^here and midl'. 3’,m crowdw noticed this 
began to grapple for the body It waj î:be two <*aya’ fighting, and who th*5î doin* hn*fn**« « Qufred the knaek of made a vild scramble toward him 
believes that the drownning waa due to which ^t^tit li) ~ro *000 ** w W ln h,e unapproachable ^® ^a* ru«h«d toward the exit, thea cram®. Dr. Bull, the coroner. wae ! "annon and mu^h othlr°m^ Some W>______________ ______ Si î.°U,tlnL“d Wlvl#* •“«!« ««d
notified, and It la likely an inquest will also- fallen Into our'hande’^ -n.'iltv POLICE RAinsn .. Seltedîv *«," Ï * Jl,aae- He was rs-
be held. The body was taken to th?mvery complete and vei-y ^fficïcio^2 POLICe RAIDED BETTING HOUSE 4 .about th* haad and
Speers’ undertaking rooms, thence tv STîf’lSI» Preparation, and thanks 13*7Abram Daniel* >, v dy' "^t tbe ««trance to the theatre
Norman Craig’s parlors, West Queen bew ver£,.££rn'tofan,try- 0ur l0*«iha^ Bwto^e'ra araeaM a^il j?,0llce 10011 charge of
8treet’ • I “nVthl rorth Verdun fron. .t,— . by the police of 85 8t. Patrlîï .tree,^4 Îlüî' „K"--hU.rrled hl” up Yonge street,

I been no infantry action a ? charge of keeping a common bettlnlr R 0n!L ^nee A crowd of
™^»”si!,iaïsîE*a?'B£a issVKjfe.*- •*— S&^'Aw?£,gsi£,u*~’

^’,£.1S*%’g?S,STS!»S,SS“îï-SK^|Kins *■-«., m«:. ... oh..,., h»,

pwffsst!ss?saFhiws jsr*»«n4?a!s«,«„ ^ni.°sajrîsata
but on going there they found that they the flrl? rSf. ®ronn* on the night î18? ^ electricians employed be wae generally disheveled whence
iMtd.bl^ 8.hmade„the victims of a practical ped48 sheila<on^ th*^ ïïifqu**ron8 dr«P- the holiday eeaeon, the Electric faced Sergeant Craig in tile station
matter poIlce are investigating the ?^8yon aM° e W o®”1?^ *^»nat Wiring and Fixture Company, ot lit To the sergeant he admitted h?hÏÏ
matter- ____________________ I Thkmville. Anothe? Vtikdran d^n^2, £ College street sire offering to Wire remarked to a soldier Residebnniba °n th® station at BrlellePP*Our b<?u,es eI®ctric light, concealing all ‘he theatre "that In Montreal h# hiîü 

SUSTAINED BROKEN LEG. iStion at^^ns'lnd^Lucaut r,a,lr”ad marking1 the^ec^tin"* the ,plaster »r heard that 70 per cent, of the'^ld!^
Polly Grialey. 72 Chestnut street, 14 tram^w^F 2b5^th2*St“'"fraction “that L'hTnSf mVanAVra

SSS on-AefnX "SSS^^SSSn 5t'Thyeed0.rmRM have d opne Zb. f ^ *?,
broken leg. She waa taken to the Host Zery Urg* «ize in the neShbortX?* 2Î templatlng putting electric lltht in?« he h^ 'h-nL 4 y repeated whatK,r.hlrs.ÆX'“s“““1^ —»«. «», „....

CM'“- , • »v?3 i/sœ.- ™* -• « æ ÜSS5ÏÏ. sss^osfzas
^Bh Kitchener to go.

He Will Probably Leave for Great 
Britain in the Near 

Future.

EDML l11
PLEASED with visit ?

Twenty Thousand Great Interest Taken in Si 
day’s Rally at Stouff.

* ville.

AN EXCELLENT C

Villagers Ran Out Winners 
Many Sporting 

Events.

Men Are 
in Training at Camp * 

Hughes.
>

/V OTTAWA, July 2.—General Sir Sam 
Hughes returned today from the west, 
where he made % tour of Inspection of 
various camps, going as far as Vernon, 
B.C, He will probably leave 
old country shortly.

At Camp Hughes there

for the!

are 27,000 
men ln training and 22,000 turned out 
in the review. Speaking of them to
night Gen. Hughes said: "They are a 
fine looking lot of

«? K as -
s-^fÆaysîsss
est or at4/|UrPa**®4 ln point of of ,th**2!5knca ln the norther 
toe flrH«y- Deeplte the t
%yp% ÆS £"»««,
P*rte, especially in the *5Li.
i!rr,^ea,ure of r^uîu^ h^
“rIl<^ on over since the‘"fek’^l 

,and th® results will, it is skid 
»0th.aCCCe,1On to th® 8trengthW

\i

1

!

The, camp, a model one, is in,s^ets 7hUth 2 the vlllakê, and 
end «rrfiri* offlcere’ Qdkrters, i 
?°rd®r'y rooms, 12 bell tem
Mr S*fie addltlon *« tb8 
have k.nt fu he- rraen pf ‘hi 
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Albert Kitchener Received]
Bad Mauling « Loew’e Re- OT:,ï,l,l„“"uïcî"2!LiS’'
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cuBCM.net vu taunen a counter-attack. > This wf/ nvmï* pa * Lt? 
fire, and the Germans ln some places broke and fledP 'tfu3». 'w® ®rltl8b

e:.r;? ssst" s™~ “TtS af^usœai
/ * *

f - Attempting to hold the Russian advance
to gain time fore the reorganization nt thJv’ .V *T ,c"OL tu aeiay k »o as 

“l!1"/';"'''■.rrvh.r. decldldlr «U ThfS„TS?.fiS5f?!W

prevailed* * * IMPORTED STALLION DIED,*
nth
DOW o
Huge

mor at least to delay it
‘

portant points, as west of Lutsk
?make progrei," ^tw^M afong the "Ter a^®«U8sIaP8 continued to

enemy to the heights -vest of.theLIna tJley ,hav® drlyen the
suing the Austrians after their attacks In thVn«<,7hth1.0f .Bukowlna, pur- 
bad failed, the Russians gainkd a ?odgment .n h« nnh0°lKlmpoId°g 
tured ln this range several strong point” By June in Pttthl5ns and «P- 
taken 217.000 prisoner ln their campaign. 30 the Ru8elana had

the Austrian positions m^he regl^n't'esfof Kolkmelh|e in«g by 8torm of 
of Gen. Letchltzky. This success wm wL <lallcia by the army

brought to this region, and up to the time of rnnortilf*1 ?nnn0tx troops just taken prisoner. The teetotal Russfan. found tb7t sb®. 2000 °f the8e were 
theee captlv®8 wer® drupk- ^They evidently reSfred ËuTch cour^^ °f

Rivers Styr and Stokhod^l^the1 reglo^of1 Kontche6and^^8 between the 
Another series of fresh enemy attacks against the front «n,rthbai? Vllla6es. 
Zubulno-Kachev was sharply checkedTand the co?umn^Wrt8t °f K,selln- 

m to flight. ..The fugitives were destroyed In masses h,?t £ermane wer®r?,lni°”®L7tlh are Leing^de.016^ 5“e
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The German story of fightlna *
with a Russian fleet, Is three-quarters false f w &!îlon ln 1 
the gross exaggeration that has become habituante ^h!®lan v®rs: 
of a big German fleet attacking the Russianfleet* ^ the..fnfmy,
action was only a small affair k»*„------ nil*™* an„d puttln8 It toGerman torpedo boats 

It came about
Swedish coast. Tho enemy’s torpedo'c'rafràn^iubmarfn^ )?. a scour of the 
#•*> the Russian shlps;but they were unsuccessfuT ° attempted t0 tor-
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* * *
Steady, If slow gains, have been made by the Italien* 

progress ln the Trentino, and they are now ' Italians
tbe Austrians. Activity has also been displayed byTtallan 

the Monfalcone zone on the Isonzo. Several trenches there

- . ------ in theirf.°LCLng- etvong defensive lines 
Infantry in 

were captured.
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